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rTKi Catarrh taaaot lis) CoredWe are merely representatives of these SUMMONS.MAYOR DUFUR'S MESSAUE.CeBt'ral Oregon Railroad Mecca.rlUPLE TOU ALL KNOW.
who have elected ns, to protect and sub
serve their interest, and except in case
of an emergency we should never act
contrary to their wishes and especially
so in matters seriously affecting property
rights and casting upon them heavy
burdens. There is another reason fur
urging the immediate repeal of said or-

dinance; on the 12th day of last month
a large number of citizen taxpayers as

commenced a suit against
the city to perpetually enjoin the city
from further proceeding under said or-

dinance. If the suit is defended by the
city it will be in opposition to the ex-

pressed wishes of a large majority of our
citizens, at great expense to the city and
with a etrong probability that the ordi-

nance and acts of the council therew ith
cannot be npheld by the court on
grounds which I do not care to discuss,
The prompt repealing of the ordinance
will have the effect to terminate said
suit; the costs so far are merely nomi
nal. That sewers will be repaired and
new sewers constructed there can be no
doubt, but, as I have suggested, such
work should be done in harmony with
the w ishes of property owners, or if not,
then because of a pressing necessity.

LIGHTING THE CITY.

On the subject of providing street
lights for the city I have no recommen-
dation to make at this time further than
to indulge In a brief suggestion. That
the abeecca of street lights in the late
fall and winter seasons is a great incon-

venience, is a fact recognized by all, but
we have managed to do without street
lighting for a long period. I have no
doubt that if the city weio free, or proc-ticall-

eo, from debt there would be an
almost unanimous demand for lighting
the streets of the city on a conservative
and economic basis. In view of the
city's financial condition it seems to me

that no extensive system of street light-
ing can at present be afforded, and in no
event shocld any attempt be mode to
generally or partially light the city with
out first obtaining the sanction of the

STREETS, SIDEWALKS AND CROSSWALKS.

I favor a liberal policy, without ex-

travagance or injustice to property own
ers, in the matter of repairing and main-

taining our streets, sidewalks and cross
walks in a good safe condition.

.'IRE DEPARTMENT.

Our fire department is in competent
and eafo hands and is being and has
been conducted in a manner worthy of
the admiration of every good citizen.
The fire department should receive such
aid at your hands as may be actually
necessary to maintain it for effective
work, avoiding ail unnecessary outlays.

CITY WATER WORKS.

With this branch of our city govern
ment you have very little if anything to
do. Our water supply for domestic use
and fire protection is under the super-
vision and control of the Water Com
mission, compoeed of prudent business
men who are performing their duties
satisfactorily in every respect. It is
safe to say that with our present water
supply, our effective means for extin
guishing fires, and the ready response of
our' energetic firemen our fair city Is in
no danger of being again lain in ashes.

CONCLUDING REMARKS.

We haye now entered upon the work
of a new year, and let us not forget the
importance of that work am! the solemn
trust it imposes. I sincerely hope and
believe that i.ur associations will be
pleasant and harmonious, and that if
differences arise they will b honest dif
ferences of opinion, not hastily formed,
but from mature and well considered
ndgmetit for the public weal,

Respectfully submitted,
E. B. Dufur, Mayor.

Dalles City, Oregon, July 2, 1900.

For Sale.

One Second-Han- d

Hack.

One 3 1-- 2 Bain
Header "Wagon.

IWaieF & Benton

flricien Lies Coiiprei'
USE

Carbolineum : Avenarius.
The most efficient Wood Preervlng tl'allit also a Kadieal Remedy airalust
Thicken Mv. Ha application to e

walls of poultry house will per-
manently

0
exterminate all lire. 4healthy rlilckons, meiitv of

eia-s-
. Write for circulars and price.

Mention tills per.
Jos.T. Peters & Co.,

TIIK DALLE, OHKGOM.

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on

the blood and mrcoaa sni faces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best

physicians in this country for yee-- s, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the beet tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggiats, price 7Ac.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

During last May an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering form cholera in-

fantum. The doctors bad givor. up all
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle cf
Chamberlain's Colic, Cooler and Diar-

rhoea Remedy to the bouse, telling them
I felt sure it would do good if used ac-

cording to directions. In two days time
the child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I have re-

commended this remedy frequently and
have never known it to fail. Mrs. Curtis
Baker, Brookwalter, Ohio. Sold by
Blakeley ct Houghton.

GOING EAST-I- f

you intend to take a trip East, ssk
your ticket agent to route you via The
Great Wabash, a modern and
railroad in every particular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York
and New England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls and.every through
train has free reclining chair cars, sleep-
ing and dining cars.

Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-
agara Falls. Ross C. Clink,

Pacific Coast Pass. Agt
Los Angeles, Calif.

C. S. Crank, G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint aud artist's hruahee.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received hy Clarke & Falk.
Floral lotion will cure wind chapping

and sunburn. Manufactured by' Clarke
& Falk.

Puint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

The Heat Keuiedy fur Stomach aud
llowel Troubles.

'I have been in the drug business for
twenty years and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles," says O.
VV. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cses of cholera
morbus in my family aud I have recom-

mended and sold hundreds of bottles of

it to my customers to their entire satis-

faction. It afrurds a quick and sure cure
in a pleasant form." For sale bj
Blakeley & Houghton.

Cures Headache Quickly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatiguo. 10 and "5 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jan24-6-

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and tho success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 6

Notice.
Columbia River Ice & Fuel Co. wishes

to announce that they will t'eliver ica to
any part of the city at all hours of the
day or night. 'Phone 33 or 81 Long
Dist. ; 73 or 8 Seulert A Cond m.

Caab Iu lour Check.
All county warrants registered prior

to Aug. 1, 1SUU, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after June liO,

U'00. C. L. PniLLirs,
(Vinntv Treasurer.

8 ck He.td4che absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 60 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist.

Good, pure natural lee from the Blue
mountains for sale by the Columbia
River Ice & Fuel Co. 'Phone .'13 or 81
Long Dist. ; 75 or 8 fSenfert A Condon.

Dayton's patent fly and mosquito
killer at Maier & Benton's. 2tt 3t

Yon will not have boils if you take
Clarke A Falk's sure cure for b lis.

r. sicoa. TOM UAVHI

M00RH & GAVIN,

IS THE CIRCCTIT COURT OF THrf ,
of Oregon, for asco County. "aTl
Mr. Kate Hasting, Plaintiff,v.
Donald M. HasUr v. Defendant

in me Mime or me state of Orrenn v
hereby required to appear and
pbli.iulea sgaiust you in ,ne lb,"";
sun on or before the lih dan,' ii- - . "ui

lake judgment against jou and tVi tthe court for the relief ptaved for in hi?''
plaint, for a of divorce fr "
the said defendant, Donald M. Haaiiur.

Thia tninmona is served upon von
tt-- n, by order of theeourt. made oa iK??
of June, l'juu, which said order directs tZi
summon be served upon you by nubi?
thereof forsixeonseeutivesre'ks IiiThb "

U'ecklv 1'liaoMici.E, a newspar publiJiti
aaid Watco county; that the lirst nublwbe made on the 6th day of June. Pno ,,a S
Ihe defendaut be required to appear audthe complaint on or be.'ore Ihe lMh d.i. i "
Haw, said date beii! the Inst day ot th.urwcrlbed for the suid nublieatiim "

The date of the first publication of this nmon ia June ti. l'jou.
W. H. Wllonv

J6 I Attorney for l'Uin'ut

Guardian's Sale.
Notice la hereby given that piirsaam tr ,.

euw and order of sale made ai d toL
h guardian of the peiwna and estate ri i

Moore and minors, by o.
Oreitnn fur J-

lie. l'MUl I m,in

y of lult, 1!J at the
lea Ciry. at the hour of i ""day, sell to the highest bidder i

uonu.uii me iuirre OI salu ruin,w
In and to the reul property hereinaite, T
sciihed; said interest being a eontingt .

sevenths Interest in and to the V, of th. svi
the sE'i of the KWH.and Ut 4 of i ..'
Lots 1 and 2 of Sec. 1."., and that certain pw
of land bounded as follows: I'omnieueinri
stake on the north line of the Victor irevi'
Donation Lund Ciuiin, where it croi-se- a OittiT

thence in a southerly direction across Ihe.... Un KA - .. , Wuw iniTi.it iiicr ieuce W roithence west SO rods: Ihence uortbwe-i- t Miroa
thence along said line Hi Irods. to the n'sot,
beginning, being a part of the Victor Tret
Donation Laud i lalm, in Hec. 11, all tain In
being in Tp. 1 Jf, K 13 K, W. M. Aisna like'
teit st in and to Lot l'-- and $j feet It' t'n w
ui t I'm iu jjuiiih f im,'i.j'Jii HO.MiiU W. M"0nE.(;nrdiu

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lnb Office at Vancouvkh, Wash.)
June I. I'jhi i

Notice is hereby given that the follovlw
nnmtd aetller has filed notice of Ills inteclim
to make him! proof In support of hl claim, ,K
mm niu proo; win oe uitiue oeiore , u. Presbt
I nited Mates i'omniisioner for lltriei t

atuit gton, at Mm ollice in iioideiiaslv, Huh
uigioii, on .uonuay, Juiy id, r.ajo, viz:

John Watson,
IIon.est d Kntry No. !Wt, for the south hill
the southeast quarter of section , tonLlinorth, of range 14 cast, Will. Sler.

lie names the following witne-ac- to pruvefo
comuiiuuub rcniticuce upon, aim ciimvsii'jo
said hind, viz:

thnrlca t trail be. William Wilkinson, Jm

u. iaiy, rallies: iniggerty, all ol Centmiii
P. O., Wash. W. It. DUNBAR.,
JuiiBi K'iristfi.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Vakcocveb, V!j

Mav 17. I'.nKi

Notice Is hereby Riven that the followim;
named settler hus riled notice of his liilentii
to make final proof In support of his elulm,i;
that s ild proof will be mude before W. B. rrnbv
United Htiites Commissioner, at Uoliiendin
ou July ti, l'JOU, viz:

Aaalirl K. Ollar,
who made if. E. No. !Mk5. for the fractions! r
N W(i, Kee :1, Tp 3 N, It 13 K, and HE oi ."ii1,:

oi-- .o, l p o, it ni: r., n , m.
Uu names the following witnesses tooroveliii

continiioiii residence upon, anil cultivation
said land, viz:

itobrrtA. Htrouthers, Chris E. Franzen.M
lum (lamer, John Kure, all of l.ylo P. n

Washington.
W. K. DUNBAR,

maj21-- i Kcgiitw.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vascouvf.r. Wash.,!

May 21, I'.AM. j

Notice ia hereby given that the followim
named settlers have llled riollce of their lute,
tlon to make llnal proof in support of
claim and that said proofs will be nisiie befr-W- .

H. l'riby, I'nittd mates Comniissinner l

District of Washington, at his olliec in Ooldtt
dale, Wash., Monday, July 9, I'M), viz:

Henry Yeackel,
Homestead cnlry No. !HilH, for the SK'i ol!
2 Tp. il N, K 14 !'), W. M, who names the foll
lriK witm-KM- : to prove hia continuous residi-nc- t

liHin and cultivation of snld land, viz.
Manuel William M. MulilKim, J

Mullitpm, Francis 1.. Bunnell, all of Centervilir

I. U., Washington.
Francla L. Kunnell,

Homestead Kntry No. 10,t:t, for the frsrtiiwi!

KV4 of t'-e-
- 7, Tp. 2 N, It l' K, W. ..,

names the following; witnesses to prove his
tlniioiiN residence upon and cultivation oi Hi

luud, viz. :

Manuel Leonardo. William M. Mullen. J

Mulliirim, Henry Yeaekel, all of Ceiilenille t.

O., Washington.
inay2 ii W. It. DI SBAR, Register.

CONTEST NO TICK.

Dbpastmrnt or THK Intkkior, 1

I'Niran Maths Lark (Fries.
'l ira Dai.i.ks, ok., May is, h"0--

A snftlelcnt eonti st allidavit havinK been

In this otlleo hy iusrl. Alexander, eoiitnM"-
homestead entry No. .1777, inmle

Ihisj, lor w'2 ol nw1.. see. e, in. i n, raiisr.""
by Jolui T. Wrhrhr, eoiit-slee- , in which It

hired that said John T. Wrlavl lias wnvi
abandoned said tract, and changed his resiaeu"

i ihti'i imii ior more loan hia mono", r... ,

I,. hai.i ..t.. ..rl,,r to flate:
that Ihe absence of defi ridanl fmin snld I'"
not due to his emp ovment In trie ""'"'','
iiaini in loe i.nn''i nmi. "
are hereby notllliil to appear, respond ami ' "

evidence touch Ink said allcirntlon al I" ouw
a. in. on June , l'.ss), before Ihe IWl cr s

Utrtvr Ml lh Ti.lt.Ml Ulnt.-- land OllM IU 1"
Dalles, Oregon,m... ...... "... ...... . i in i.rnrier arnfls

vlt, llled May lo, I'.au. set forth facts which

that after due diligence personal service or w
notice can not be niad.-- , It Is hereby wderM sa

rllrn..tn.l ...I. M w iIVCll IjJ

proper publication.
lil i JAY I'. H i AS. Rcgl'W;

EXKCUTOR'S NO TICK.

Notice Is hereby given that the ""''''"''"j
has been duly apaili ted by Ihe coiin'
the state of Oregon, executor ol the is

. il. . I uVtllllNl l!r est- mi- - .,,.,111
or rue asm r.vaiioe r.viin '........... i... u i.. him nrotier V velin'-u-

.

by law niiilrHl,at Moslcr, Oregon, win""
mouths fiom the date hereof.

Dated this lthday ol J.rne, r- -

Kxeeutor of the last will ami l"''""'.'
Kvallne Kvans, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

- i i ..i tl.nl nmllTnouee is riereuy ivrn " ...ft
by vi rtue of an order of the counlv
of Clsrkamas county, Oregon, iii', ,

enlere.l on the -- Hill nav or .r. .
will oiler for sale, at private sa UV r

and after the 7th day of J,'T ''""jjr
cash in hand, all the right, litl'"dJ(.
terest of the estate of Walter r

?

ceased, In and lo lot - ' ,7?, ,,
Langhlin's Addition to

county, Oregon.
FHKI.i'.IM.'K

Administrator of the estate ol

Fish, deceased. ...
Oilers received by Attorney

mlnistrator, J. T. Whalley, 1 'P? ,

TiiTt, Portland, Or. ...J-
tl)t,

S KDHT1KOTOII
UNTINOTON WIIJ)N. w

ATIaWTi.VDALI.ks. OR-- ""

Saturday Dully.

The family of E. E. Gustin left yester-da- y

for Canada.
Congressman M. A. Moody returned

borne today on the No 1 passenger.
Rudy Cradlebaugh left here today cn

a. viail'to friends in Carenu City, Ne-va-

Nathan Myers, a veteran of ihe Mex-

ican war, was in town today from
Cbkken Springs.

Rev. Mr. Woody, of Portland, came
op on the boat last night and is visiting
the family of Marshall If ill, of Dry Hol-

low.

Miss Bess Isenbcrg, who is teaching
school in Johns' Mill neighborhood,
passed through town today for flood
Kiver, where she will spend the Fourth
with her parents.

Monday s Daily.

Matt Thorborn, of Kingsley, is in
town.

C. L. and George Morse are in town
today from V ictur.

J. T. Peters went to Stevenson on the
early morning train.

Mrs. E. M. Wilson went to Portland
ou the early morning train.

Lee Steers, postmaster of Sup'.ee, is in
the city with a load of too!,

Mardock Mcl.eod, a well-to-d- o Tygh
Ridge farmer, is in the city.

Emerson Williams, the Kingeley
merchant, was in town today.

E. O. McCoy and wife left here today
to spend the Fourth at Wasco.

Dick Fisher, E. B. Wood and C. A.
Cramer arrived in town today from
M osier.

S. B. Driver, of Wamic, was in town
last night, ttie guest of the Umatilla
House.

Mrs. II. W. Wells and children left on
this morning's boat on a visit to friends
in Portland.

Sam Lester, for nine years clerk at
the Warm Springs reservation, was in
town today from Mitchell.

Joe Ilinklc, a prominent business
man of Prineville, passed through town
today on his way to Portland.

Mrs. II. P. Belknap aud Attorney M.
R. Eliiolt, of Prineville, parsed through
town today on their way to Portland.

Fred Van Norden and wife went to
Portland this morning with the inleu-tio-

oi spending the Fourth at Astoria.
Mrs. Jessie L. Vert, worthy grand

matron of the order of the Eastern Stnr,
is the guest of her grand secretary, Mrs.
Mary S. Myers.

Homer D. Angell left on the mid-da- y

train today for Grants Pass, where he
has a contract for the surveying of gov
eminent land.
' Henry Dietzel returned ysterd:y
from spending a ccnple of months at his
mine in the neighborhood of the
Meadows, near the head of Dog river.

Tuesday' Daily,

Mrs. E. M. Williams went to Portland
this morning, where she will spend the
Fourth.

Miss Maybel Mack returned home
yesterday nocn, after a week's vacation
in Portland.

Professor J. S. Landers left this noon
for Grass Valley, where lie Is to deliver
the oration tomorrow.

Rev. D. V. Poling started for Golden-da'- .e

this afternoon, and tomorrow will
deliver the oration there.

Miss Helen Hudeou went to Portland
today to spend two weeks with tier
friend, Mies Daisy Dean.

Max Lueddeman, of the Antelope
Herald, spent Sunday and yesterday in
the city, and left today for Portland."

Carl and Robert Williams, who have
spent the past three weeks in tiie city,
went down on the boat lo Portland this
morning.

Mrs. Frank Irvine and daughter,
Miss Bertha, came in from Antelope
yesterday and went down on the ex-

cursion today.
Mrs. Howard Tobey, who hag spent

some months past at the boarding house
of Mrs. Asnew, left yesterday for her
home in Condon.

Mi.s Louise Caesidy. a nieco of Mrs.
W. U. Woodworth, is here frcr.i her
home in Minneapolis and will spend
the summer with her aunt.

Misses Vesta and Effie Bolton were
passengers on yesterday morning's train
on their way to visit the family of their
aunt, Mrs. W. A. McFariand, in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Huntington left
yesterday on the noon train for Port-
land. They are cn their way to spend
some lime with Mr. Huntington's father
in California.

Miss Lillian Snell passed through the
rily from Arlington today on her way to
Portland, where she will'join her mother

nd sister on a trip lo the beach, the
two latter having gone to Portland yes-
terday.

Mrs. J. S. Foster left on the boat this
morning for Portland. Mr. Foster, who
has for the past few months been em-
ployed at Pease & Mays' store, will leave
tonight for Tekoa, where his wife will
join him later.

Mr. Louie Gilhonsen, son of VV. H.
Uilhoosen, formerly of The Dalles,

here at noon yesterday from his
home In Kahoka, Missouri, on hia way
to visit relatives in Clackamas county.
He will remain here a few davs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher and dangh-- i

ter, miss avis, and Miss Annette Michcll
left today overland for North Yakima.
They will spend the Fourth in Golden-dal- e,

resuming their journey on the
fifth, and w ill be absent about ten days.

MAKKIBD.
At 9 o'clock this morning, at the

Obarr Hoose, Rev. U. F. Hawk united
In marriage George E. Patterson, one of
Antelope's merchants, and Mrs. Nora
Child. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson left on
the noon train for Portland.

KOlt.M.

July 1st, to Mr. and Mrs. Tim Evans,
Of Eight-Mil- e, a son.

Clark A Falk are never closed Sunday
Don't forget this.

DacamcBt rail cf and Oaad
latcDtloaa Kcsardtaa- - Oar City's

ratara Walrara.

Tj the Honorable, the Common Council of
L'allt City:

Gi.xtlemin :

The law make it my duty at this
time to submit to yon general sta'e-uie-

of the affairs of our city, and to
recommend the adoption of such meas-

ures, as to me may seem expedient,
proper and consistent with the city's
needs and the welfare of Its inhabitants.

I am pleased to state that there is a

due observance of the law, and good or-

der prevails; that the city as whole Is

at present blessed with reasonable pros
perity and our citizens generally with
gool health.

CITY INDEBTEOKK6S.

The legislature of 1805, by special act
authorized Dalles City to Usee and sell
bonds, cot to exceed in the eggregat
I6J.000.00 with which to pay off the then
outstanding indebtedness against th
city, and in pursuance of said authority
and the provisions of said act city bond
to the amount ct $57,000.00 were duly
issued and sold that amount equalling
the city's indebtedness then existing.
Tuese bonds were made payable in 25

Tears from the date of issuance and
sale and bear 6 per cent, interest pay
able semi-annuall- Through oversigh
or Inadvertence (I assume) the act
1895 failed to provide a sinking fund
with which to i meet the payment
these bouds at maturity or to authorize
the loaning of money saved for such pur
pose, in the meantime, much to the loss
of the city, but the legislature of 1S99

supplied this defect by creating a siuk
ing fund and making it the duty of the
council to annually set apart from the
general fund and pay into said sinking
fund not less than (1000.00, which
money is to be loaned by the treasurer
under the direction of the council upon
first-clas- s security and at such rate of
interest as the council may deem proper,

I am gratified to learn that (8000.00.
or aluut that sum, has already been
paid into tho sinking fund, of which
sum $7800.00 is drawing six and eight
per cent interest, some of it being in
county warrants and city water bonds
and the balance loaned to parties with
gilt edge security.

I have seen fit to particularly mention
this bonded debt of the city, not for the
reason that I assume you are ignorant of
these facts, but to especially iinprpes us
with the necessity of carefully and con
stitntly guarding against tin incurring
of unnecessary expense in things we
might wish to have but which are not
imperatively demanded and we cannot,

3 mere convenience, attora. in con
ducting the affairs of the city, and in
view of the heavy debt hanging over it,
we should adopt the same strict meth
od9 and plan of economy that govern
the prudent and successful business man
iu conducting his own business affairf
have those things done that are abso
lutely necessary for (he health and pros
perity of our citizens and lo afford them
ample security in their persons and
propcrtr, and reject all others. The
business life of communities is frequent
ly subjected to the same vicissitudes
visited upon individuals, we have good
.times and we have our bad times, and
the time for us to provide for the pay
day that will by and by surely come is
when times are good and our citizens
can more easily bear the burdens of tax
ation. Our citizens are already heavily
burdened with taxation for state, conn
ty and school purposes, aside from the
burden of maintaining our city govern
ment, and we owe to them careful hon
e;t work in administering the affairs of
the city to the end that their burdens
will not be unnecessarily increased and
every dollar that ran bo saved aside
from necessary disbursements, be placed
in the sinking fund to relieve them to
that extent of the city's bonded debt.
TUB SEWER SY.STEM AXD 8rKCI.lI. E

321.
By the charter act, passed by the leg-

islative assembly of 1899, the council is
authorized and empowered to establish

system of sewerage and to construct,
y, maintain aud repair all necessary

drains and sewers at its discretion, etc.
On April 14, 1900, the common council
passed Special Ordinance No. 321, which
was approved by the mayor on the 26. h
day of said month. This ordinance pro-
vides a plan or system of sewerage for
the city. It is not my purpose to com-
ment upon the merits or demerits of the
ordinance or the plan or system con-

templated by it, but I call your atten-
tion to the fact that the propel ty own-
ers whose property would be affected by
the enforcement of the ordinance ere
bitterly opposed tc it, and their oppo-
sition to the ordinance and the carrying
out of its project has found endorsement
by the citizens at large in terms so
plainly pronounced as not to be misun-
derstood. Whether the plan or system

good or bad is a matter of small im-

portance; our citizens and property
owners do not want it, and we as their
representatives should not attempt to
force it upon them. I have no doubt tho
council acted in good fnith in passing
the ordinance, but under a misappre-
hension of Ihe real sentiment and actual
wishes of those who would have to
shoulder the burden of expense it would
entail in the construction of such a sys-

tem of sewerage as the ordinance pro-vid;- s.

I therefore recommend that said
ordinance be repealed at an early day.

The Telegram says the Colombia
Southern proposes to get in on the
ground floor on any proposition to cor-

ral the traffic cf the Inland Empire.
The rapid manner in which this mad is
extending its preliminary surveys and
establishing permanent ones would in-

dicate that some influential friends are
furnishing all the capital needed. Some
hint that the Union Pacific is interested.
Anyway, from small local road whose
only purpose was to operate between
Biggs and Shaniko, a distance of seventy
miles, it has suddenly become ambitions
to corral the whole of Central Oregon,
and seems in a fair way to accomplish
its purpose. According to reliable in-

formation surveyors are running lines
for an extension of the Columbia
Southern to Prineville; thence east to
John Day ; along John Dav past Canyon
and Prairie citieB ; through a pass to
Malheur river, and down the river to a
point on the O. R. & N. at the eastern
border of the state line. Nor does the
operation of the Columbia Southern stop
there. Survevs for another line by a
company incorporated under the name
otine Dalies southern are being run.
The proposed route is south from The
Dalles along the Deschutes river past
Warm Springs reservation and to Lake-- J
view, in the southern part of the state;
thence northeasteily to Burn?, in Har-

ney county; thence to the Malheur
river and out to the eastorn state line
over the same route as the Columbia
Southern. The former road will make
a half circle like the sweep of a scythe,
taking in tho principal trade districts of
west, south and east Central Oregon.
These lines will cover Extern Oregon
very thoroughly.

The Kclltor Came Out Ahead.

The editor of "The Lost Creek Lyre"
thus describes a little incident of every-
day editorial life lo that lively camp:

When he lit Inside our aauctum
We moat courteously thanked him

For the honor he had paid ua by the cull,
And his hand ahot like a rocket
To his (radial hip prckct

As he passed a rude remark about our gall.
He hod come prepared to right us,
To unmercifully smite us,

On his mortuary fence to bang our bide,
But our nerve was worklu' steady
And our Gatlinft gun was ready

And he prematurely crossed the great divide.

A Novel Sign,

A Dalles tailor, who is chairman of
the Boherr.iHn Club, and a sort of a one-hors- o

poet, has let a contract for a sign
that will rpid as follows :

I'nnts of great men all remind us
We oun make our pants tit I'm?,

And departing leave behind us
Pan ts that never gloss nor shine ;

Trousers that perhaps some other,
When tie's hungry, cold and wet,

Borne forlorn and shipwrecked brother
May bedoggoned glad to get.

That Litllo Country Newspaper.

"It's strange," said a celebrated au-

thor recently, "and yet not strange
how these eld associations cling to us.
I was born in a rural district, and forty
years ago the little country weekly was
the only newspaper literature we had.
It was published every Saturday, and
when it didn't come out 'on tiuie' every-
body was in a flurrv. Well, I have not
visited my birth-plac- e in twenty years,
hut during all that lime I have been a
subscriber to that little country weekly.
I've crossed the seas, and it has followed
me faithfully to foreign capitals. I've
taken it from my pocket in the clubs of

London and Paris, and have read, with
all the interest of old, how Colonel

is in our midst, how John Jones
Sundayed with us,' and how 'our es-

teemed coroner sat on three dead men
yesterday,' and how 'the editor is
thankful for a mess of cabbage, but
needs some bacon to boil with it,' etc.
Yes, that little country weekly is a pos
itive j y to me yet. And the editor
doesn't have to dun me for my sub-

scription, either."

TI.e Kirk.

Mrs. II. W. French, who has been
very ill for the past ten days, is some-

what
a

better today.
Mr. J. A. Mcintosh, whose condition

bus been critical for some weeks past,
was very bad yesterday. His trouble is
heart failure.

Ed Hostetll-- r was taken sick Satur-
day, since which time his desk has been
vacant in French A Co.'s bank. He is
able to be out today.

Professor J. T. XetT has been con-

fined to the house since last Thursday,
but is improving from his illness and
was on the street this morning.

Carey Ballard, who has been confined
to his room for several days, attempted
to resume his duties in Johnston's store
J"1"11?' but look t0 his led "--

jtoaay,

Nasal Catarrh quickly yioldi to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agree-
ably

is

aromntio. It is received through the
nostril, cleanses and heals the whole sur-
face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 60c. size; Trial size by mini, 10
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquid
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-IU- $,

the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube is 73 cent. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation, fj
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